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INTROOUCfIQN 
The: rare of secretion of rhe thyroid hormones plays an important 
role in rhe growth process and in rhe: maintenance of intense: milk secre-
tion in dairy caule. In the absence of the thyroid glands or in hypothy. 
roidism the growth me is slowed and milk yield may ~ redu(ed 30 to 
40 percent. On the other hand. with opdmal Itvels of thyroid hornane 
secretion, the growth rate is 1ccclcr:.ned and the intensity of milk secre· 
tion is incre2.sc:d to rhe point where other hormones become limiting 
heroes in productivity (T urner, 1956). 
At the prescnt time, the selenion and madng of dairy cattle are 
bucd upon tht toul production of milk and fa! in a I:lention period of 
30~ or )65 days. Informuion h15 not been available as to S('(rcrion !'lites 
of the V2rious endocrine glands upon which the tonI produCfivity of the 
:mima!s is dependent. As a consequence. breeders of dairy ClIule have been 
in the dark in regard to reasons why individ ual cows or rhc progeny of 
sires are incapable of measuring up to the high standards of production 
which the breeder wishes to attain. 
As a result of intense endocrine rescuch of the past 25 years. the 
role of the "arious hormones in stimularing {he growth of {he udder and 
the intensity of milk secretion has been delermined (Turner tI td. , 1~7 
a & b). T here are twO methods by whkh the aelivity of the individual 
endocrine glands may be measured. 
One ml:thod consists of administering exogenous hormone and 0b-
serving the effect of the hormone on the intenSity of milk secretion. If 
the milk yield increases during the period of administration, it sugses{$ 
that the rate of secretion of rhe hormone by the cows is a limiting factor 
in their productivity. In other words, if the cow had inherited a higher 
secretion nte for the given hormone, her productivity would haye b«n 
equal to that stimulated by the additional hormone (Turner tt aJ., 19)7 b). 
The second melhod of mC2suring the inherited nte of secretion of 
endocrine glands is by direct measurement of the nte a cmain hormooc 
is secreted. The prescnt report is concerned with the problems of the 
quantitative determination of the thyroxine secrelion nte of cattle. 
In a series of earlier repons from this sution (Schultze &. Turner, 
194'), a method was reponed by which the avenge thyroxine sccretion 
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nte of cxperimenuianimais and fowls was estim:ncd using a goitrogen 
to block thyroxine secretion and by administering gnded doses of thy-
roxine. With this technique, it was nttessary to sa<:rifice (he animals and 
determine the weight of the thyroid gland. Such a method is not applic-
able 10 the larger domestic animals due to their high v:due. Funher, the 
method determined the avcuge thyroxine secretion rate rather than the 
secretion race of individual animals. As a result of recent technical pro-
gress, many new and powerful tools arc available for the study of thy. 
roid physiolog)'-radioiodinc, purified thyroid hormone, goitrogenic sub· 
stances, :.lnci chromatognphic tcchniques. New techniques and a vaSt 
SlOre of accumulared knowledge conc~rning thyroid physiology now offer 
the possibility that direct estimations can be made of the actual rate of 
hormo ne secredon in the individual, intact animal. 
The present study is an exploration of possible methods fOf meaSUf-
ing the activity of the thyroid gland in terms of actual hormone produc-
tion. In addition, the present study was undertaken in hopes of gaining 
basic informa tion concerning thyroid physiology as shown by the re-
sponse of the thyroid-pi tuitary system to exogenous thyroid hormone. 
REV I EW OF LIT ER A T U RE 
R adioactive Iodine (1'3' ) as an Indicator 
of T hyroid Function 
Since several comprehensive reviews of rhe use of I' " are available, 
Rawson and McArthur (19'17), Keating and Albert (1949), SeidEn (19'19), 
Keating el a1. (1950), Riggs (1952), and Albert (1952), only a few of the 
basic conceplS will be considered in this discussion. 
p -" has proven to b~ one of the mOSt useful of all artificially pro-
duced isotopes. Its short half-life (eight days), as well as its high energy 
gamma radiation, make it a powerful and versatile tool in bboratory in-
vestigations and animal studies. While numerous complexities and te<h-
nieal difficulties are inherent in any tracer technique, the use of radio iso-
topes possesses several unique advantages. 
A given dose may be tagged with respect 10 time and dynamic ana-
lyses made of a biological sYStem rather than a static one. 
Since radioiodine free from any chemically distinguishable amounts 
of stable iodine is available, investigations can be conducted under srrictly 
physiological conditions_ 
It can be considered that after equilibration the behavior of rhe in-
jected dose reflects the movement of all of the iodine under investigation. 
Tracer studies are suitable for measurement of the proportion of 
iodine in the body which follows each metabolic pathway and fot the 
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study of the tate of WInover in biologin! systems. Unless uSC'd in com-
binadon with quantitalive cheminl siudies, tracer methods nnnot indio 
nle the actual ImOUntS of materials involved. Combinuions of ~uantiu· 
dve chemical techni~ues and tracer methods prescnt a dear overall pic· 
ture of the process under study. 
Serial analysis may be made for radioactivity in tinues and body 
fluids. If conStant geomerric condi tions arc maintained, serial in "iw de-
terminations may be made with sadsfaclOty accuracy. 
T~ J\ ltlabolism of lodint as Shoum by I"" 
When radioactive iodine is inj~ted into a normal animal. it is rapid-
ly distributed and soon comes into cC[uilibrium wilh body fluids. During 
a second phase of distribution, iodine decreases rapidly in the blood due 
to in collection by thyroid and kidney. Outing a third phase a leveling 
off of the radioactivity of the blood occurs. Chemiral fractionadon of tbe 
blood indicatcs that the leveling out phase is due to the formation and 
discharge of thyroid hormone into Ihe blood. The thyrOid hormone is 
degraded to inorganic iodine which is again distributed between thyroid 
and kidney. Rigorous mathematical analy5C$ have Ixen made of this corn· 
plex situation by Oddie (1949), Riggs (19'2), and Brownell (19'1). 
Brownell and co-workers (19B) have"tlesigned an ekctrical analogue 
computer as an lid in interpreting their experimental data. 
Am/mulation 'I RaJioiodint by IhI Th,rlJid: Radioactive iodine ;&C-
cumull.tes rapidly in the thyroid foll owed by a slow decline. Chaikoff 
and Taurog (1949) observed the malCimum iodine concentration in the 
thyroid of a rat four houts after injection. Keating and Albert (1949) 
found a maximum accumulation of iodine betWeen 24 and 48 hours in 
the hUm2n, whi le Blincoe and Brody (1955) found thac the Ihyroidal up-
take of the cow was maxima! berween 48 and 100 hours. 
Since some loss of I'"' labeled hormone occurs before the collection 
of administered radioactive iodine is complere, it is impossible to measure 
the actual uprake by the thyroid. If serial countS are made OVet che thy. 
roid gland during the declining phase and Ihe curve is extrapollled bade 
to ~ero time, an esrimation may be made of the actual uprake. The actual 
rhyroidal uptake of iodine is a fundamental parameter of thyroid func-
tion since it indintes the portion of the iodine supply which is avaib· 
ble for hormone synthesis. 
The uptake of iodine by the thyroid mayor may not reflect the reo 
lease of the thyroid hormone since the thyroid may store sufficient hor· 
mone to ml.intain a steady rate of secretion day after day despite a high 
or low iodine diet. If periods of sufficient length are considered, uptake 
and release of iodine ae constant. 
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An estimate of uptake is the most widely used diagnostic u:sr for 
thyroid function (Keating tI_ai., 19'0; Kriss, 1951; Kelsey et at., 1949). 
Measurements of thyroidal uptake ue usually made 24 hours after admin_ 
iscration. When a single me:.l.5uremenr is made, two possibilities exist. 
First, collection m:.y be far from complete in a sluggish gland; second, a 
considerable quantity of iodine may have been secreted by hyper-active 
glands. 
Therefore, in lIivo studies employing a single: me:asurement an: at best 
a compromise with regard to time. For serious scientific investigation, 
serial measurements should be made when experimental conditions per_ 
mit . 
RllfaJr of I '" from tm Thyr()id: The rate of release of thyroidal I"! 
has been found to be one of the most useful indices of thyroid activity 
since it reflects the rate of release of thyroid hormone (W olterink and 
Lee, 19'0; Alben, 19'1; Blincoe :l.fld Brody, 19"). The apparent rHe 
of release of p H from the thyroid proceeds at a vastly different nte than 
uptake since metabolized hormone is degradate<! to inorganic iodine and as 
such is recycled through the thyroid gland. The rurnover time (tUne required 
for one-half of the thytoidal iodine to be secreted) varies widely between 
species and between individuals. In the human, the biological half-life of 
retemion of labeled iodine in the thyroid has been reported to vary from 
'5 days to 106 days (Hickey and Brownell, 1954). The biological half-life 
of thyroidal I U ' has been reponed as four to six day-s in normal rats and 
mice (Albert, 19'1; Wolterink, 19'2; Wolterink and Lee, 19'0). Wolter-
ink (1952) reported the following turnover nHes of thyroidal iodine in 
domestic animals: adult ewes, 32 days; new born pigs, 9 to 15 days; dogs, 
4 to S days; adult turkey hens, 2 days; month old chicks, 3 to 6 days. 
Blincoe and Brody (1955) report that the biological half-life of thyroidal 
iodine in th.:: dairy cow is of th.:: order of 12 Yi days. 
Thl Exert/ion cf Radioiodint: Th.:: major pathways of excr.::tion of in-
orpnic iodin.:: are the urine and, in lacrating animals, the milk. Iodine 
may leav.:: th.:: body in th.:: form of thyroxine or a metabolite ther.::of (Gross 
and Leblond, 1947; Monroe and Turner, 1949; Myant and Pochin, 1950; 
Taurog, 1954) through the f.::c.::s but little or non.:: passes into th.:: milk 
in this form. The major portion of organic iodine appears to be m.::tabo-
liz.::d to inorganiC iodine and excreted in th.:: inorganic form through-
Urine: Th.:: major losses of iodin.:: from th.:: organism ar.:: through 
th.:: urine. If th.:: toni amount of iodine .::xcreted in the urin.:: is pIotto:! 
versus rime, a curv.:: results closely panlleling thyroidal accumulation 
and diSCharge. S.::veral inv.::stigators hav.:: suggest.::d use of th.:: urinary 
.::xcretion curve as an ind.::x of thytoid function_ 
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Milk: In the laCtating anim~1 a large ponion of the injected dose 
of radioiodine is excreted in the milk (Rugh, 1951 ; Nurnberger and 
Lipscomb, 1952; Campbell tt at. 1950; Wright et at. 1955; Blincoe and 
Brody, 1955; Glascock, 1954; Lengemann tl at. 1955). 
While inorganic iodine may be lost from the animal through the 
sweat, through exhaled air, and through the feces, only negligible 
amounts escape through these avenues under normal condidons. 
FeetS. There is a considerable body of evidence to indicate that 
ndioactive iodine le;l.ves the body by the feces in the form of thyroxine. 
Gross and Leblond ( 1947) found 80 percent of the injected dose of 
thyroxine in the feces of the rat after 24 hours. Monroe and Turner 
(1949) failed to demonstrate the presem:e of thyroxine in the feces of 
normal goats and could demonstrate only I to 5 percent of the admin· 
istered dose in the feces when exogenous hormone was administered. 
Myant and Poehin (1950) found to percent of an injected dose of radio· 
active thyroxine in the feces of three normal subjects within a three-day 
period. 
Taurog (19'4) reported that a conjugate of thyroxine, probably 
the glucuronide, was excreted more rapidly from the liver than thyrox. 
ine and was less readily absorbed from rhe gastrointestinal tract. The 
importance of this mechanism for regulating the level of endogenoll5 
circulating hormone merits funher investigation. 
These invesdgations clearly demonstrate that in both man and rat 
a very significant ponion of an injected dose of exogenous thyroxine 
is lost from the body through the feces . While there is every reason 
to believe that endogenous thyroid hormone follows the same route 
as exogenous hormone, this theory has not been accepted by many 
workers. Iodide is absorbed so efficiently by the intestines that only 
traces of iodide ion escape from the body in this manner (Ke;l.ting and 
AUxH, 1949). 
T IN Interrelationship Betwttn RadiQiQdine in Tissues, Blood, Urine, 
and Thyroid 
When a comparison is made of the radioactivity of the thyroid, the 
amount of radioactivity excreted in the urine, the concentration of I'" 
in the blood, and the amount of radioactivity in tissues with regard to 
time, it is evident that all of these curves rend to level off at about the 
same time, indicating that there is some factor which all have in com· 
man. As Keating and Alben (1949) have pointed OUt, aU four of these 
curves have a common parameter-the rate·const~nt representing the pro· 
portional nte of disappearance of radioiodine from the blood. 
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Ust Of Radioiodine in Estimating Rate of Secretion of Thyroid 
Hormrme 
Stanley (1949) suggested thu dirtct estimltion of the me of thyroid 
hormone formuian in man could be mlde from simultaneous measure-
mems of thyroidal I"', urinary I"" and urinlry I"'. If the rario be-
tween stable lnd ndiolccive iodine in the urine is known, calculations of 
the amounr of iodine emering the thyroid un be made from in villo thy-
wid radioactivity dctermin:Hions. While this meThod will give an estima-
tion of the amounr of srable iodine entering the Thyroid, it C2nnOt give 
quanritative information concerning the synthesis and rdease of thyroid 
hormone. It is of plrticular interest in this regard rhl! Hickey and Brownell 
(J9~4) have presented evidence indicating the possibility that a second 
iodine pool exists withm the thyroid gl:md as iodine or a compound easi-
ly deiodinated which m:.ty be released as inorganic iodine. 
Riggs (1952) has suggested the thyroid secretion nte can lx: calcu-
bted from excretion of stable iodine " .. in the urine and the uptake of 
I"' by the rhyroid. It would appear that this method, :.tS well as that of 
Stanley (1949), would require aCCeptanCe of the theory that iodine uptake 
equals hormone synthesis under the conditions of the experiment. 
Wolterink and Lee (1950), who estimated rhe thyroid secretion rate 
of the nt fro m the biological half·l ife of thyroidal I ')', reponed a 
good correlation with the thyroxine-thiouracil method of Dempsey and 
Astwood (1943). Albert (1951) estimated the thyroid secretion rare of 
the rat from rhe proportional rate of loss of thyroidall"' . Since rat thy-
roids are known co vary widely in iodine coment, it would appear dif-
ficult co measure the actual amount of thyroxine involved solely on the 
basis of a tracer merhod. 
Several investig:.tcors have suggested repbcemenr therapy techniques 
in est imating the thyroid hormone ourput (Pipes it at. 19~O; Perry, 1951; 
Gr~r, 19~1; Reineke and Singh, 19"; :.tnd Henneman tl al. 19~~ ) . These 
techniques involve the adminis tration of the thyroid hormone at varying 
dose rates and estimations of various thyroid states produced employing 
radioiodine techniques. Since these methods require the establishment of 
several successive scates of thyroid activity, much further fundamenta l 
informacion must be obtained with regard to the duration of effeC! of 
thyroid hormone on the thyroid-pituitary sYStem and the rapidity of reo 
sponse of this mechanism. 
Effects of Thyroidally-Acrive Substances on 
T hyroid- Pituiury Rebtionships 
Many early investigators demonstrated that the thyroid hormone 
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excerd~s a depressing effe<t on the Ihyroid stimulating function of the 
anterior pituitary (Cameron and Carm ichael, L920; Loeb d <Ii" 1930; 
Marine, t9~~ ). Uotila (t940) found thar thyroxine in large doses pro. 
duced the same dfect upon the Ihyroid as did hypophysectomy and at· 
cributed Ihis Ktion to suppression of pituitary function by thyroxine. 
Belasco and MurHn (194L) found a de<re:lscd oxygen consumption rate 
in the thyroid of animals fed thyroxine. Koger and Turner (194~) dem-
onS[l":lted that the administr:acion of increasing amountS of iodinated casein 
progressively reduced the thyrotropic content of the pituitary. Purves and 
GriesbKh (1946) demonstrated that the pituitaries of r:aIS fed thyroid 
con~ined less than' pereenr of the normal level of thyrotropie hormone. 
The usc of radioactive iodine in thyroid investigations (Hertz tI aI. 
1938) and the discovery of subs lances which inhibil the fotmation of 
thyroxine wilhin the thyroid gland (Goitrogens) (Mackenzie and Mac-
kenzie, 1943) have proven powerful and venatile tools in the investiga-
tion of thyroid physiology. 
ThyrOid function in the steady state (Dougherty. tl aI. !9~1; Leblond 
and Cross, 1948) involves at least four simultaneous activities: L The 
trapping of inorganic iodine by the thyroid cells, 2. The formation of 
thyroid hormone from tyrosine and inorganic iodine. During this pf"OCe!S, 
three chemical reactions appear to take place within the thyroid gland, 
Ihe liber:adon of iodine from iodides. the iodination of tyrosine to 3, ,-
diiodotyrosine, and the oxidative coupling of two molecules of the lmer 
to form thyroxine. 3. Stor:age of Ihe thyroid hormone in the ,oltoid as 
thyroglobulin. 4. The release of a thyroid hormone into the blood. 
The classinl concept has 1I«n Ihal all of these functions of Ihe thy-
roid gland are under the direct con ttol of the anterior pitui!$.ry as mediared 
through the thyrotropit hormone. Many investigators have pDSlubted a 
balanced relationship between pituitary and thyroid. which in itS simplest 
tetms is a servo Ot feedback mechanism by which Ihe cir,ulating level of 
thyrotropic hormone ,ontrols the OUtpUt of thyroxine from the thyroid 
gland. In turn, it has 1I«n visualized that thyro~ine actS upon the pilui-
!$.ry TO control the sc:cretion of Ihyrotropic hormone. Although feedb~ck 
mechanisms are common in biological systems, such a simple interplay 
ber ... ·een pituitary and thyrOid is nOt sufficient to uplain the efftcts of 
exogenous thyroxine and thyrotropic hormone or Ihe ability of Ihe Ihy-
roid of the hypophystc tomiztd animal to respond to changing experi-
mental conditions. 
The regulalion of thyroid activity appears to be a r:ather complex and 
poorly understood interrelationship of sever21 mtchanisms. If thyroid 
K tivity is regula ted solely by Ihe pi luitary, the thyrOid of the hypophy-
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sectomized animal could not be influenced by any means other than the 
administration of thyrotropic hormone. It would also be evident that the 
thyroid hormone could have no action in either stimulating or deptessing 
the activities of the thyroid gland in the absence of the pituitary. Yet the 
literature reveals that each of these effectS can be demonstnted. 
As rar back as 1930, Loeb demonstrated rhat the simultaneous ad-
minist ration of thyrotropic hormone and thyroid to the nt induced less 
activation changes than would have been expected by myrotropic hormone 
alone. Cortcll and Rawson (1944 ) and Ingbar and Robens (1~2) reported 
thin the effect of thyrot ropic hormone was diminished when rhyroxine 
was adminiStered as shown by a reduced ability of the thyroid to nke up 
I'" . 
While Halmi ,t Ill. (l9B) found that thyroxine did not interfere 
with the reaction of hypophysectomized nts to thyrotropic hormone, it 
appears possible that thyroxine exerts an effect upon the thyroid gland 
not th2t is directly mediated through the pituitary. One of the possible 
mechanisms has beCI suggested by the investigations of D'Angelo (19H) 
who found that excess thyroid hormone promotes the npid disappeannce 
of thyrotropic hormone from the blood. Halmi tt al. (19B) found that 
thyroxine depressed thyroid activitf in the nt to a greater extent than 
hypophysectomy. In the hypophysectomized ra t. thyroxine produced a 
further depression of thyroid activity. These results were confirmed by 
Lipner It ai. (1954), who demonstrated that the mouse thyroid was more 
independent of pituit2ty control than the thyroid of the nt. 
Botkin tt al. (19)4 ) found that intact thyroid glands which were in-
cubated with thyroxine responded to thyrotropic hormone by discharge of 
previously labeled hormone. He concluded, therefore, that thyroxine acted 
primarily in suppression of secretion of thyrot ropic hormone or that a 
direct effect of thyroxine upon the thyroid was apparent only in the in-
taCt animal. 
VanderLaan and Caplan (1954) and Halmi and SpirtOs (19)4) found 
that when constant amounts of thyrot ropic hormone were administered 
to hypophysectomized nts, an inverse relationship exiSted between the 
iodine COntent of the diet and the abil ity of the thyrOid to concentnte 
iodine. Since thyroidal uptake of iodine was hi,Q;h on low iodine diets and 
high iodine diets resulted in a low uptake, these investiglltors concluded 
th:lt the iodine·concenrraring capacity of the thyroid was not completely 
under the control of the pituitary. 
It would appear that if thyrotropic hormone were the sole regulatOr 
of thyroid function , and if thyrotropic hormone acted at the same thres-
hold on both the accumulation and discharge of iodine of the thyroid 
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gland, ic would be impossible for 1n animal to achieve iodine babnce. 
On a low iodine diet the incre1sed amounts of thyrotropic hormone 
necesluy for higher iodine uptake would abo result in more rapid dis· 
charge of hormone from the thyroid gland. 
Halmi and Spinos (1955) reponed chal when propyl thiouradl wu 
administered to hypophysectomized rats receiving eonsrant amounts of 
thyrotropic hormone, the response of the thrroid gland to dietary iodine 
eoncentf1lIion was abolished. T hese investigators suggested that thy. 
roxine or thyroid hormone within the thyroid gland acted as an inhibitOr 
to the uptake of iodine. 
VanderLaan and Caplan (1954) demonmare<! That intact nus chron-
ically tr(;tle<! wi th propyl thiouracil, responded 10 concurrent administra-
tion of thyroxine and propyl thiouracil by decreased abi lity of the rhyroid 
to collect iodine. Presumably the thyroid gland had been purged of or-
ganic iodine due to prolonged trearment with thiouracil and WlS unable 
to form thyroid hormone while th iou!)cil and thyro~ine Wete being ad_ 
ministered. Under these conditions, iodine uptake could not be blocked 
by STOres of iodine within the thyroid gland. 
Rawson and Money (1949) have suggested that the increased col-
lection of iodine observed when thyrotropic hormone is administered is 
due to the release of rhyroid hormone. Increased collection of iodine and 
synthesis of thyroid hormone follow due to the purging action of thy. 
rotropic hormone. In view of the work of VanderLun and uplan (19,4), 
1$ previously discussed, it is evident thar thyrotropic hormone acts upon 
both the iodine collecting and the iodine releasing functi ons of the 
thyroid. . 
While there is linle doubt that the primary di"cct of exogenous thy. 
roxine on the thyroid gland is mediated by the anterior piluitlly, there 
is a considerable body of evidence ro india-te that all of the functions of 
the thyroid gland may nOt be inhibited at the same tate and to the same 
deglcc when e~ogenous thyroid hormone is adminisrered at valying dose 
rates. In view of this possibiliry, the effect of thyroid hormone upon .the 
uptake of iodine by the thyroid and the release of thyroid hormone will 
be discussed in separate sections. 
Tbt ElJtu of Thyroid Ho,.mont on Ibt Uptalu of lodint by tbt Thyroid 
Gland: 
The qualitative effCCt of thyroid hormone on the uptake of iodine 
has been srudie<! in severa! species. II redu,ed uptake of iodine has been 
reponed by Cottell and Rawson (1944) in Ihe ral; Joliet tl4/. (194') 
in the guinea pig; Werner tf 4/. (1948) in the human subjecl; Cornwall 
" 
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(19~O) in (he chick; and Querido tt at. (19B) in the mou$(:. 
Rail of Rtsponst; 
Few detai led studies have: been made for thc: lime: required for exo-
genous thyroid hormone to exert an effect upon thyroid pituitary bal· 
ance. Mos! investigators have condnued administntion for one: week or 
longer before: repcating iodine: uptlkc studies. Greer (1951), who swdied 
the effects of oral thyroid administration in the normal human subject, 
found depression WlS more: complete: aftcr thc: eighth day of treatment ~ 
compared 9.'ith the founh. 
Johnston (I tJL (19)1) invc:sdg:w:d [he effect of prolonged adminislr.l· 
rion of dcsicC1tcd Ihyroid. In patients recdving 0.5 grains (32.5 mg. ) of 
thyroid dai ly there: w:u a r1pid dedin!: in the: ability of the gland 10 Wo:: 
up ndioiodine, which reached its lowest levd after one to twO weeks. At 
the same dose levd, the radioiodine uptake rose npidly to levels as high 
or higher than [he original. When the dose was doubled, iodine uptah: 
npidly declined again. In s.ome cases a second risc was observed, while 
in others iodine UP[2h: diminished slowly over a four-week period unril 
h ypothyroid levels were reached. 
Overbeck rt at. (19B) found [hat iodinated ascin produced a more 
profound effect upon iodine uptake in the rat when it was administem:! 
for 12 days as compared with 8. Querido It at. (19~3) found that the up-
nke of iodine was greater in [he mouse after five days of treatment with 
iodinated casein as compared with nine days. 
Duralion of Elful. 
Wemer,t at. (1948) reported that in one case iodine colleetion fiilo:!. 
fO return to normal ten weeks after cessation of desiccated thyroid. Keat-
ing,t at. (19'0) found thaI in eight OUt of nine patients who had received 
desicated thyroid within the previous 30 days, iodine accumulation of 
the thyroid was nil. In one ase, however, iodine upwe rerumed to nOI-
mal seven days after dis.continuaIion of desiccated thyroid. 
Greer (19H), in a study of a larger number of normal human sui>-
jects, found thyroidal uptake was normal one week after cessation of ther-
apy. A few subjects showed marked depression for 6 to 11 weeks. Re-
covery of the ability of the thyroid to accumulate iodine was as rapid in 
subjects who had rcceived thyroid for sevenl years as in those who had 
received treatment for only one week. Johnston tI ai. (1951 ) reported that 
a rhree-week interval was requi red for recovery from desiccated thyroid 
therapy as indicated by radioactive iodine uptake. 
The results of these investig2tions are difficult to reconcile with the 
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work of Hughes (194') and Monroc and Turner (1949), who found that 
the effect of thyroxine upon the thyroid piruitary syuem was of short 
duudon, as shown by the ability of the thyroid gland to hypertrophy 
upidly under the influence of goitrogen when thyroxine was withdawn. 
It can only be POStulated that the thyroid gland may temporuily lose itS 
ability to respond to the thyrotropic hormOne after prolonged administn-
tion of I:arge amountS of thyroxine or that there may be a similar delay 
in the resumption of pituitary function. 
The duradon of effect of Ihyroid hormone may vary considerably 
with species. Overbeek tI al. (19B) reported that thyroidal uptake of 
iodine was resumed 48 hours after iodinated casein was withdnwn from 
the nt. In addition, the nle of meubolism of thyroid hormone may V2ry 
widely betwccn species. 
Dou R~po,,;e. 
Cortell and Rawson (1944) found that 20 microgr:l;ms of D,l -thyrox. 
inc depressed iodine uptake to the le\'el of hypophysectomy in the nt. 
Joliet tt ai. (194') found that large doses of thyroxine (0.25 millignms 
per day) prevented the uptake of iodine by the th)'roid gland of the nt 
and the guinea pig. Werner t t al. (1948) repotted that 120 milligrams 
daily of desiccated thyroid depressed the uprnkc of 1,·11 in man to <I per· 
cent of administered dose of 1'.1\. 
Gleer (1951) found that 3 grains (19~ milligrams) reduced iodine 
uptake 10 about 10 percent of the injected dose of "". The amount of 
desiccated thyroid required ro produce- marked thyroid depression varied. 
from 1 to 3 gnins (64.8 to 194.4 mg.) in the normal human subject. In 
one OSC, a daily dose of 9 gnins ('8:t2 mg.) of desicca.tcd thyroid was 
required ro reduce the 24 hour uptake of 1'31 10 10 percent. No fullhcr 
depression was noticed wben 12 grains (777.6 mg.) were given daily. A 
rather wide variation existed between normal subjects, both in uptake of 
iodine and response ro desicoted thyroid. Some individuals had upukes 
as high as 7 or 8 percent while receiving desiccated thyrOid and increased 
dose rates did not ptoduce further depression. In othet cases, the lowesl 
dose given reduced iodine uptake to 2 percenr. 
Considerable vuiation in response to desicoted thyroid has been 
noted by Stanley and ASlwood (1949), who found that U gnins (97.2 
mg.) desiccated thyroid produced nearly complele inhibi tion in some in· 
dividuals while 3 grains (194.4 mg.) produced only a moderate: inhibition 
in others. T hese invcstivtors found that 4 to 8 grains (2)9.2 to ~18.4 
mg.) of thyroid daily produced" complete or very nearly complete stlp' 
pression of iodine uptake in normal subjccts. 
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Perlmutter tI aJ. (l9~2) reported that 120 milligrams of desico.to:l 
thyroid depressed thyroidal upnke in man to hyperthyroid l~ls. Papper 
It al. (19'2) found that 0.2 to 0.' milligrams of L· thyroxine, sodium, 
suppressed the uptake of 1''' in normal patients but only partially sup-
pressed. the uptake in a.scs of non·toxic goi ter. Starr and Liebhold (1953) 
reported that 0.075 milligtams of L-thyroxine reduced l UI uptake to 
about 50 percent of normal in man. Greer and Smith (19~4) found that 
the adminisrnllion of 180 milligrams of thyroid for one week depres.scd 
the uptake of 1'"' to below 20 pereent in most cases, but that HO milli· 
grams did not suppress upni«: in thyrotoxic patients. These investigators 
suggested that this procedure be: used in diagnosis of hyperrhyroidism. 
Snrr II al. (1955) investigated the effc:c:ts of triiodothyronine on the: 
upttke of iocline. Thyroid accumulation was reduced by about 75 perctnt 
by 0.0088 milligrams per day. Continued administration at the 0.14 milli-
gram level did not produce further depression. All investigarors are in 
agreement thn thyroidally-active substances suppress the upnke of , I., 
of the: thyroid gland. Results vary ruher widely, which is probably due to 
the different methods used in different laboratories to mtl.Sure iodine up-
take. A large degree of variation is evidenr berween individuals. 
Effu/s of Thyroidal Substances Upon the Rt ltau of I'" from tIN 
ThyroM Gland 
TiN RJspans, o/Thyroid-Pituitary SyJltm- Perry (1951), Wolff (19'1), 
and Reineke and Singh (19~5) found tha t thyroxine inhibited the re-
lease of thyroidal iodine in the [2t within 20 hours of injection. The dati. 
of Anderson (19~4) indio. tes that thyroxine or triiodothyronine exens 
its m.uimum effect in the I"2.t within 24 hours as shown by retention of 
1' '' in the thyroid. 
It is difficult to reconcile these 6ndings with the work of Randall 
and Albert (1951) md VandetLun and Greer (1950), who found a maxi-
mum depreSSion in the upu.ke of l UI by rats 6ve to six days after hy. 
pophysectomy, unless it is assumed that the administration of thyroxine 
produces a more rapid effect than hypophysectomy. It is also possible that 
iodine collection and discharge by the thyroid are not inhibited at the 
same rate by the absence of thyrotropic hormone. 
Randall tl al. (1 9~1) have shown that hypophysectomy reduces the 
rate of loss of iodine from the thyroid of the I"2.t to about one·eighth of 
notmal, which corresponds rather closely with the uptake of iodine by 
the hypophysectomized I"2.t. 
Reineke and Singh (19"), as well as Hennemann,1 aI. (195~), ob-
sc: rvtd thai when thyroxine was administered. in excess of the thyroid 
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secretion rate, the ndioactivity of the thyroid incrased, indicating that 
iodine collection was occurring at a more rapid rate than discharge. It 
is interesting to note in this regud that Greer and Smith (1954) found, 
in some cases, that part of the iodine which accumulated in the thytoids 
of p2tients r«"dving large doses of desicatcd thyroid could be discharg«! 
by administration of thiocyanate, indinting that the iodine was present 
in inorganic form. 
Hennemann tI iii. ( 1955), in estimating the thyroid secretion rate of 
sheep, gave three conS«Utive doses at 24·hour intervals. Presumably this 
period of time was to allow the rhyroid.pituinry system to tach e<:juili. 
brium. 
DIJJllgt and Duratit)n (If EffKt- Perry (1951) found thu in the rat the 
effect of five daily doses of 15 micrograms of L.thyroxine persisted for 
four days after discontinuing treatment. Anderson (1954) found thaI the 
magnitude of dose aft"«"ted the duration of effect in the rat. Ten micro. 
grams of D, L-thyroxine inhibited. the release of I '" for at ltalit 48 hOUt$. 
The 2.5 and 5.0 microgram levels of L-triiodothyronine produced. an in· 
hibiting effect for about 24 hours. These data indicate that despite the 
much greater biologiCllI activity of tri iodothyronine, its effen upon the 
thyroid-pituinry system is much shorter than that of thyroxine. Rdneke 
and Singh ( 1 9~~), in estimating the thyroid secretion rate of the rat, pro-
gressively increased dosage every TWO days. Evidently at lower dosage 
ra tCS, the pi tuitary-thyroid system of the rat comes to e<juilibrium more 
rapidly. 
A review of the literatUre indintes that the effect of exogenous thy-
roid hormone is more rapid and more pronounce<! upon release of thy. 
roidal hormone than upon upnke of iodine by the gland. 
EXPERI MENTAL 
While the literature reveals that techniques have been developed to 
measure wide ~riation$ in thyroid activity, such as those found in cases 
of hyperthyrOidism and hypothyroidism, no generally accepte<! methods 
are available for estimation of the thyroid secretion rate in terms of actU21 
hormone production. As previously discussed, radioactive tracer tech· 
ni<:jues, unless combined with cheminl measurements, nnnot indicate the 
quantin!ive amount of thyroid hormone involved. 
In measuring thyroid hormone secretion tine in terms of actual pro-
duction in the intact animal, replacement techniques ~ppeared particularly 
promising. Sincc the thyroid.pituitary system acts as a servo-mechanism 
to maintain a consnnt supply of thyroid hormone in the blood, exoge-
nous thyroid hormone should replace an e<jual part of the normal seat-
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tion without inCfe:uing the tQl;2i amount presc:nt in the blood ~fter equili-
bration. When thyroxine is administered at rates exceeding the normal 
.s<:crction, thyroid activity should be depressed :.i.l least to the: level of the 
hypophysectomized animal. 
It would appear feasible to measure thyroid activity by administra-
don of increasing amounts of rhyroid hormone and par:lllei measurement 
of thyroid activity :IS shown by radioiodine techniques. The minimum 
dose required to produce maximum depression of thyroid activity CQuid 
be used as an index of the normal thyroid hormone secretion Utc:. A 
second approach would be the adminis tr:.ttion of thyroid hormone in ex-
cess of rhe normal secretion rate and a progressive reduction of rhe dose 
until thyroid actlvlCy is rcsumed as indicated. by radioiodine. In this study, 
both avenues of approach were investigated. 
In the application of either of these theories, several basic questions 
arise. What is the normal iadine metabolism of the species under investi-
.2"ation ) As reported by Wolterink (19~2) iodine merabolism progresses 
at vasrly different rateS in various species. Other questions that arise in 
applicarion of these techni<jues are also of importance. How rapidly does 
rhe thyroid-pituitary sysrem ~spond to exogenous hormone? What is the 
duration of effecr of administered hormone on thyroid-pituitary equili-
brium? 
While realizing that :.I. pracrinl method of estimation of the thyroid 
hormone secretion rate musr be based on in vivo measurements, original 
investigations were made on blood samples. Two factors were involved in 
our choice of blood samples as a criterion of thyroid funcrion. Firsr, the 
protein-bound-iodine (PBI'"') nr thyroxine-like fraction of blood repre· 
sents a summation of all thyroid function, i.e. synthesis and release of 
thyroid hormone. Se<:ond, the specialized e<juipment necessary for highly 
reproducible in viV(J measurement of thyroidal 1'" was not available at 
that time. 
METHODS 
Since operating procedures varied wirh the species studied, derails 
of each experiment will be included in the appropriate secdon. Only gen-
eral openting techniques will be discussed here. 
Radioiod int Solutions. 
Carrier-free sodium ndioiodine (Nal' s, ) was diluted to the required 
conn-ntution with slightly alkaline distilled water. At the same time, 
standards (a portion of injected dose) were prepared. for future compari-
sons. All standards were prepared in series of three or five. 
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Total Radioiodine h i Blood. 
Blood pbsma sepauted from heparinilc:d blood WllS tunsferred to 
2.~·cendme [er diameter, cupped, stainless steel plllnchets. Slmples were 
dried by infured heat lamps positioned lit a sufficient distance to prevent 
formation of uneven surfaces. In [his procedure as well liS in all follow· 
ing proadures, known amounts (a portion of injected dose) were added 
( 0 non-radiOllcrive blood or frac tions thereof, and d ri~ under ideminl 
circumstanc~. 
Pn)lt;n· Bound·Radioiodint . 
The protein-bound-iodine fract ion of blood was deu:rmim:d according 
to [he procedure of ChaikoR" tt al. (1947). Plasma proteins were predpi-
tl ted with dilute trichloroacetic acid. separated by n:ntrifuglltion, and 
washed twiC( with the precipitating ligen!. The precipitating pron:ins wert: 
dissolved in 2 N NaOH and drit-d as previously described. 
Inorganic l odint. 
The radiolctivity of the inorganic iodin<: frAction of blood was de-
termined from lin aliquot of the first two portions of trichloroacetic acid 
used in the preceding procedures. After ncutralilation with NaOH . the 
SlI.ropl<:s were dri,-d as prtviously dcscrib.;d . .... pprnpri3t l.: corrections wert 
employed for [he small amount of inorp.nic iodine lost in the third 
trichloroac<:tic acid wlsh. 
Buumol·Solublt Radioiodim. 
The thyroxine-like fnetion was determined by the rurthad of Taurog 
and ChlikoR" (1948) as modifid by Blincoe lind Brody (19~~). Pillsma 
samples were extrartcd once with a double volume of n-butanol and twice 
wi th <:<:j ual portions of n-butanol. The extraCts were combined and ex· 
tracted twice with Bb.u·s reagen t (4 N N~OH and 5 percent Nl1CQ,j. 
The n·butanol fuCtion was conCentrated under reduced pressure at '0 to 
70°C. The residue, consisting of I to } milliliters, was tnnsferrcd to the 
previously described planchets and evaponted al mOST to dryness under 
infrared hell{ Illmps. The disrilllTion flasks were successively "'tihed Three 
!tmes with 2-milliliter portions of n·butanol. These portions were 1dded 
to planchets as soon as the reqUired volume was provided by evapou-
tion. In cases where it ~ppea red tha t poor geomet!)' or contamination 
might conceivlbly k."d to errors, the planchet! were Counted and allowo.J 
to remain in the laboratory until radioactive decay had reduced the COUnt 
ra te to llmost background levels_ At chis time, known amountS of radio-
activity were added to (:2ch planchet in the series with sufficient waler 10 
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figur~ I-Soler ""d GM tu~ used i" mC;l5u~menr of PBI' '' .nd BSl''' . 
F;gu~ 2_Scintilhcion COUDler and decade saler. 
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dissolve the residue. The liquid was ev~por~ted [0 dryness, the rtdio-
activity of a planchet was ag:tin determined, and corrcnions were ~ppJied 
if necessuy [0 the pteceding coum. By use of such internal standards 
each planchet ptovided its own self-absorption correc!ion. 
Determination of Radioaaitily. 
S~mples and standards were coumed [Ogether '\Io'ith one of two count· 
ing systems. The first consisted of a thin mica end window GM tube 
connected to a scaler. The second W2.S composed of a sdmilbdon COUntef 
employing a cylindrical ~mhncene crystal, 2.' centimeters in diameter, 
coupled to l photomultiplier tube and decade saler (Figs. I & 2). The 
standard error of counting ranged from 3 to 4 percenc. All samples were 
prepared in series of thre<: when the volume of plasma permitted.. Stand-
ards were employed in seties of three or five. The conventioual corr«· 
tions were made for radioaClive decay. self-absorption, and background. 
J-byroxint Solution$. 
In the earlier phases of this investigation, crystalline D. L.thyroxine 
(f~ acid), as provided by the BriTish Drug House, W;l;S employed. When 
crystall ine L.thyroxine became available, the free acid, as provided by 
Glaxo Laboratories Ltd. was employed. The purity of this product is re-
pond to nnge between 9' and 98 percent. 
Since the activity per unit of weight of L.thyroxine is twice that of 
D, L-thyroxine (Reineke and Turner, 194», the thyroxine used is identi· 
fied in each experiment. AU thyroxine solutions were dissolved ill a mini· 
mum ~mount of 0.1 N NaO H and ,liIuted nearly to volume with dis· 
tilled water. Sufficient 0.1 N Hel was added umil predpimion benmr: 
slighely evident. For final injection, the pH was adjusted again with 0.1 
N NaOH until the solution became clear. All solut ions were kept under 
refriger:atioll. Injections were made daily according to body weighT. Ad-
ministration in all species WlIS by the subcutaneous rou te. 
RESULTS 
Effect of Thyroxine Upon T hyroid 
Function in the Rat 
RatS were used in the initial STUdies because of their convenience as 
a labora tory animal, thei! ready ~va ilabiliTy in l:uge numbers, and the ex-
tensive data available on the thyroid secretion rate of the Missouri strain. 
Ali lhods 4nd Matmals. 
The experimental animals used were Wistet albino rats of the Mis· 
souri strain. Since the thyroid secretion tate of rats has been shown to 
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v~ry with sex and body weight ( Monro<: and Turner, 1946), only rats of 
one sex werc used in e:tch experiment. Rats were divided into groups ac· 
cording to body weight. Each experimental lot was then balanced by l'ats 
from each of the weight gtoups. 
The weights of individual rats ranged from 90 co 200 gnms but {he 
total body weight fo r e:lch group remained relatively consnnl. Blood 
samples wen: takcn by hart puncture while the 1nimals were under ethel 
or n(mbula! anesthesia. One·milliliter blood samples wcrc taken from 
cach :lnimal and added to a pool common to the glOUp. Temperatures in 
the laboratory ranged from 70" to SO" F except a.s noted. 
fuldioaclivc iodine: I'" wa.s administered imcrperitone:tlly. Injections 
were IT12dc: on the- basis of body weight 21 approximardy 10 mkrocurics 
per 100 grams. 
Thyroids were removed, dissected free of other rissues, and digested 
in 2 N NaOH prior to counting. 
Effea of Graded DO~1 of Thyroxine on Thyroitl41 Uptalu of l UI and 
Formation of PBI'''. 
Five groups of female nts were i nj~red daily for seven days :If the 
following levels of D,L-thyroxine; 0, 2.~. ~.O. 7.~ and 10.0 microgl1l.ms per 
100 gnms body weight. On the seventh day I'" Wa!i administered. 
Twenty.four hours later, blood samples were drawn from all groups. 
Thyroxine at the r:are of 2.~ micrognms per day reduced the uprake 
of the I1I.t thyroid to about ~ percent of the thyroidal upt:tke to the con· 
nol animals ( Fig. 3). Further increasn in dose rare did not signilionrly 
reduce upr:ake of p u . 
Maximum depreSSion of pfotein.bound-iodine in the blood (Fig. 3) 
resulted from (he ~.micrognm dosage. Further depression in th yrOid ac· 
tivity was not evident at the 7.~ and 10.0 microgram levels. 
The activity of (he PSI'"' fracrion indioted thn the thyroid secre-
rion fate of the rat, under our bboratory conditions, ranged roughly be-
rween 2.~ and ~.O micrograms per 100 gl1l.ms body wcighl. Unfornmarely, 
the majority of the dose rates we[e above (he secretion rate and doser 
estimation was impoSSible. 
Response of Rat Thyroid-Pituitary Systtm to Thyroxine. 
Since preliminary experi ments indicated the feasibili ty of further 
study, obsecvatiOI\5 were made on the r:apidity of the response of the thy. 
toid-piruir:ary system to thyroxine. 
Groups of rars receiving daily injeCtions of " micrograms of thyrox. 
ine indicated a maximum depression of PSI'" after thyroxine had been 
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Fig"re }_The effea of gnded doses of thyroxine On thyroid I '" and PSI "'. 
administered for one or tWO days as compared with four, six and eight 
days of rre:mnenl. 11 WllS also of interest to nOte that the effect of eight 
daily doses of thyroxine: did not produce a greater depression of thyroid 
1Ctivity than did two doses (Fig. 4). 
In another series of ex~riments designed to study Ihe response of 
the thyroid-pituitary system 10 administered thyroid hormone, onc: group 
of fem:ale ralS w:as injected with B micrograms of thyroxine: at both 6 and 
24 hours prior 10 the administration pf I"'. A second group received onc 
injection at the 8 microgram level 24 hours before 1'"' . The third ,troup 
received 8 micrograms of thyroxine 12 hours prior to I' ~'. 
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The experiment wu duplicue<l at the 2.mkrognm level Of thyroxine 
administration. Both the 2 and 8 microgram dosage nngcs produced a 
maximum effcC[ after 24 hours as compared with 60 hours. Therefore, it 
seemed evident that a single inje<:rion at either of these cwo dosage levels 
resulted in a rapid and su.bLlized depression of thyroid activity (Fig. '). 
Thyroxine injected 12 hours pri~r to iodine administration did not 
appea.r [0 produce as profound an effect at the 8 microgram level 115 did 
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the S2me douge injected 2t the 24 hour interval. However, since the 2-
microgt2m level of thyroxine administration produced 2n effect u gre:lt 
2S that produced by administf21ion 2t 24 and 6O-hour intervals, the prob-
lem meritS furlher study. The results of this invtstig2tion are in accord 
with experiments of Reineke and Singh (19))) and Perry (19)1), who 
found that the effect of thyroid hormone on the rele:lse of iodine by rhe 
rhyroid gbnd was evident 24 houts after administration of thyroxine as 
indicated by reduced tate of loss of thyroidal iodine in the nt. 
Estimating the Thyroid Secretion Rate of the Rat: 
Estimates of the thyroid secretion rate of female nts were obtained 
by administering D,L-thyroxine at dose rates below the level of norlIl2l 
secretion (Fig. 6). II regression line obtained by the method of leaSt 
SquIHts indicated that the normal thyroid secretion rare of young female 
rats was 5.6?1 microgf2ms per 100 grams body weight. 
The observations of Reineke and Singh (19") are in agreement with 
the presel'll Study. These investigators found that the thyroid secretion 
rate of young female nts ringed between 2.21 to 2.'6 micrograms of L-
thyroxine. Since L- thyroxine possesses twice the effectiveness of the D,L-
isomer (Reineke and Turner, 194)) these findings indicate a secretion 
rate of 4.42 to ).2 IS compared with 5.63 micrograms found in our study. 
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T he Effect of Temp t raturt Upon the Thyroid Secrttion Rate of 
the Rat; 
Since Dempsey and Astwood (1943) had investigate<! the effect of 
temperature upon the thyroid secretion rate of the rat as indicate<! by the 
thiouracil-thyroxine technique, it was decided to evaluate the pro-
posed technique by measuring the thyroid secretion ratt': of rats held 
at higher tempentures. Young female rats held at It':mptntUres of 90° 
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to 920 F during the experiment secreted. thyroxine at the rate o f 2.32 mi· 
crognms per 100 gnms body weight ( Fig. 7). 
The results of th is investig:nion are in accord wi th those of Dempsey 
and Astwood (1943), who found that t he rat a t a tempera ture of 770 F 
secreted a quantity of thyroid hormone equivalenc to 5.2 micrognms of 
L-thyroxine daily. At 9,0 F these: investigators fo und an indicated thyroid 
secretion rate of 1.7 micrograms of L-thyroxine. Since the thyroxine used 
by these: investigators was prepared from dessic2.ted thyroid, some ques-
tion may exis t as to whether the materia l used was l -thyroxine or the 
D, l ·isomer. It is evident , however. that the proposed tcc:hnique shows 
the expected reduction in thyroid secretion rare at h i~h temperature. 
T he t hyroid secretion ra te of ~.63 micrograms of D.l-thy ro.~ ine, as 
indicated. in the presenc ex periment , is relatively dose to the v;llue found 
by Monroe and T urner (1946). T heir work shows a rate of 5.19 milli-
grams per 100 grams body weight on albino ra tS of the Missouri strain 
under similar temperature conditions. 
Sraristical tCClltment of the dat:! from these experiments yield<.-d high· 
ly significant correlation coefficients. Greater sta tistio. l significance could 
be obrained by incmlsing the number of observations at levels below the 
secretion rate. Since thyroid secretion rate varies wi t h sex, body weight 
and temperature, every effort should be made to control these factors as 
closely as possible. In the present stud y, body wcighl :md remper;ltu n:: 
could not be as closely cont rolled as desired for detaik-d studies. 
Since previo us experi ments had demonstnred that progressively in· 
creasing doses of thyroxine decrelliSed the formuion of protein-bound-
iodine in the blood, Ihesc findings were further investigated by s tudying 
the r:ltio of inorganic iodine to organic iodine ( PBI) in the blood of r:lts 
tre:tted with thyroxine. 
Blood samples were taken from five g roups of un(!(:ateJ male lars 
at interV2ls nnging from ~ to 144 hours after 1':0' was injected. Inorganic 
iodine was rap idly converted to organically-hound' iodine with the mio 
becoming practically coruranr 20 hOUfS after I '" injection (f ig. 8). These 
findings are in accord. with those of Chaikoff and Taurog (1949) 3nd indio 
cate little difference between nts used in the twO labor:ltoriC$. 
IncreaSing doses of {hyroxine progressively reduced rhe ability of the 
r:lt thyroid to tnnsform inorganic iodine to "thyroxine,like" iodine (Fig. 
9). The maxi mu m effeCt of t hyroxine upon the con version ra tio was 
found to be between 2 and 3 micrograms. These find ings confirm our 
previous studies on the effec t of thyroxine on thyroid function in the n t, 
Detailed studics of the thyroid secretion r:I{e of the rat were nOt made 
using the conversion mio as an index of thyroid acU,·ity. 
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EffeCt of Thyroid:dly-ACtive Substances on the Thyroid 
Function of the Goat 
Previous investigations had demonsml(O:d the bsibility of estimating 
the thyroid secretion rate of groups of animals by prerreatment wi th rhy-
roxine ~nd subsequent administndon of 1'''0 An attempt was made in 
this investigation to measure tbe secretion rate of individual animals. 
The goat was used as an experimental animal in t~ studies, our 
primary imerest being the estimation of thyroid secretion rate in relation 
to the productive ability of dairy animals. Another factor in the choice 
of the goat was existence of d~ra gathered by Schultze and Turner ( 194~) 
on the secretion tate of the goat by the thiour2cil-thyroxine techniq~_ 
Preliminary experiments indicated that the technique employed with 
rats and fowls would nOt be practical due to the longer biological half-
life of Pi' in the gD1t. For that re~son a modification of the method sug-
gested by Biellier (19~~) was employed. 
This method was based upon labeling the thyroid's store of iodine 
by:ltl intravenous injection of IU' and subsequent administr2tion of thy-
fOxine at rates exceeding the estimated secretion rate. Under these condi-
tions, it was expected th1t the administered thyroxine would inhibit the 
se:cretion of thyrotropic hormone. In rhe absence of thyrotropic hormone, 
thyroid function would be blocked and the p 31 ragged thyroid hormone 
would disappear from the blood until rhe effect of the exogenous thy-
roxine was terminated or unril the dosage was redueed below the nornul 
secretion rate. At this time, the thyrotropic fun ction of rhe pituitary md 
the activity of the thyroid would become evident as indicated by an in-
crease: of 1'" labeled thyroid hormone in the blood. 
M ttlwdJ a nd IIf at";a/s; 
The goats used were of mixed br«ding of dairy rype. Some were: 
purchased loc;l,!Iy and others were raised in the experimenul herd. 
Studies were made throughout the fall, wimer, and spring seasons 
at envjronmenc::u temperature. 
About 70 microcuries of I' ll per 100 pounds body we:ight were in-
jected into the jugular vein. After nve to seven days, blood slffiples wcre 
taken from the jugular vein and the ndioactivity of the butanol-soluble 
1' '' (thyroxine-like fraction) was determined. Immediately after taking 
the iiI${ blood sample:, L-Ihyroxine was injected on a basis of body ~·cight. 
The: radioactivity of the blood samples raken after injection W1IS e:xpre:ssed 
as percentlge of the: activity found in the original blood sample. 
Elftu of a Singlt Dou of L. Thyroxin, and L-TrHodotbyron;nt on 
Thyroid Funrtion of thl Goat: 
It seemed of interest to compare the effectiveness and duration of 
aClion of thyroxine and triiodothyronine in the g01!, since Andenon 
(19H) had reponed chal triiodothyronine wu more potent j1nd had a 
shorter duraTion of action than thyroxine in the l'2t. 
When L- thyroxinc was compared wi th L.triiodothyronine (Glaxo 
bboratories Loci .) in twO nuture {cmak gmtS, at a levd of 1.2 millignm 
per 100 pounds body wdghl, both were: found to have: 1 prompt and pro-
found effect upon thyroid funcdon ( Fig. 10). The: muimum apparem 
effeo: of both hormones were observed on the: third day. While samples 
wc:re: not obtained on the fourth day, thyroid function witS resumed on 
the: fifth day as indiu{cd by the incte:!.!ing radiO:l(tivity of the blood. 
On the seventh day after injection of the hormones, the radioactivity of 
the blood was at a higher level than on (he M(h day, confirming thc 0b-
servations made on the fifth day. 
While only tWO animals ""cre used in this el<periment, serial blood 
samples indicatC(! prolon~ depression of thyroid activity. The progteS-
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Figure 10- The effect of I siogle dose of L.,hyrOl<;oc . nd L.riiodQ.hyroni.-e 
On the thy rorioe·like I '" f,,"Clinn of blood ;n the goat.. 
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" $lve depression of the ndioo.ctivity of the blood until the third day after 
hormone injection indiC2ted a slower response of the pituitary-thyroid 
system to exogenous hormone or a slower nte of removal of ' ''' tagged 
hormone from rhe blood dun is found in 1he rat. Average daily tempera-
tures nnged between 38° F and ~9° F during the experiment. 
Estimating T hyroid St(rd ion Ratt of tht Goat; 
Since the previous experiment indicated th~t the dosage rate was out-
side of physiologiC21 limits, appropriate reduct ions were made in dose 
range. To allow time for the pituitary-thyroid system to equilibnte with 
injected hormone, the initial doS( was repeated for four consecutive d~ys. 
On the fifth day dosage was reduced and continued at this level for three 
consecutive days before a lower dose was employed_ At all lower dose 
levels, injections were made for three con5C(utive days or until increues 
in radioactivity of blood were noted with two consecutive samples_ 
Two mature female goatS, No. }63 and No. 446, w~ injected with 
L- thyroxine on a dC(:t("a5ing dosage schedule aftet the administnlion of 
I'H. Thyroid activity was depressetl., compared with a control animal at 
the 0.1 and o.on milligram per 100 pounds body weight level (Fig. I I ). 
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O n the day follo wing the fi rst injection of 0.05 milligr:a.ms, the radio-
activi ty of the "thyroxine-like" iodine fnetion of blood increased. O n the 
day following (he th ird injection of 0.05, a further increase was noted. 
From this experiment, the: thyroid secretion rate of the goat was esti-
mated as ranging between 0.015 and om millign m per 100 pounds body 
weight daily. 
Since: the: depression of thyroid utivity as shown by the radioactivity 
of the blood was less than that observed when h rger single doses (1.2 
milligrams) were ldrninistcred, the possibility existed that thyroid func-
tion was not complc:tc:ly inhibited. To investigate this poSSibility, tWO 
marure goats, female No. 351 and male No. 633, were injecre<l at higher 
dos:l.ge levels, ranging during the experiment from 0.2 to 0.02 milligrun 
per 100 pounds body weight (Fig. 12). 
Two days after The dosage level had been changed fwm 0.10 to 0.04 
milligram per 100 pounds body weight, an incre:ase was observed in the 
radioactivity of the blood of No. 351 . A further inCte:asc W2S observed when 
the dosage was lowered to 0.2 mi!lignm per 100 pounds body weight. The 
rruJe goat, No. 633, exhibited '" marked depression of thyroid acriv iry from. 
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Figure 12 _Re$poD5e of the pituitary·thyroid .y"el11 of the goat to varying 
levels of L-thyrorine a5 shown by the thyroxine- lil«: I '" f~;on of blood. 
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the initial dosage, and thyroid activity was not resumed at any of the 
lower thyroxine dosage levels. 
Since No. 351 responded rapidly when the dosage was changed from 
0.10 to 0.04 millignms, it appeared that carry-over of thyroxine from pre-
vious dosages was nOt an important factor in this investigation. It W2S 
assumed that No. 633 had a s<:cretion rare less than the lowest dos<: rate 
employed. It also appeared that as long as the initial dose was grearer 
than the secretion, comparable estimates of thyroid activity would be ob-
rained. 
Two female goatS, No. 351 and No. 363, were injected with thyrox. 
ine in decreaSing dose ranges between 0.1 and 0.02 milligram per 100 
pounds body weighr (Fig. 13). The thyroids ofborh animals resumed 
function after receiving the third dose of 0.05 and at 0.04 milligram per 
100 pounds body weight. This corresponds with a previously estimated 
s<:crerion rate of 0.05 to 0.04 for No. 363 (Fig. 11) and a previously esti-
mated s<:cretion nte of 0.1 co 0.04 for No. 351 (Fig. 12). Average daily 
tempenture ranged between 52· F and 21° F. 
These estimated thyroid hormone secretion rateS are much lower 
than rhe average values reported by Schultze and Turner (1945), who 
found that mature female goatS sc<reted the equivalent of 0.60 millig= 
of L-thyroxine daily as shown by the thiouracil ·thyroxine method. 
Both investigations can be criticized on the basis of the small nwn-
ber of animals employed. In the present studies, the goats were observed 
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Figure 13-Eiltimation of the thyroid Jc<:retion nte of the go.t in terms of 
L-thy<'Oxine. 
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to lose weight during the experiments, presumable due [0 blood Slmpl-
ing. Since reduced food inme (Blincoe and Brody, 19'~) has been shown 
to reduce thyroid activity, the possibility exists that rcpated blood S2ffipl. 
ing and handling of the animals could have reduced thyroid activity al· 
though only about 400 milliliters of blood were drllwn during the entire 
expenments. 
Ettect of Thyroxine on T hyroid FUDction 
of Dwa rf Beef Animals :lDd Dairy Hcifers 
8mh dwarf bed' animals and da iry animals were aV2ilabk so attemptS 
were m:.ldc to compare their relative thyroid activities by the methods 
previously employed with goats. 
Ab thods and "'at~riaJs 
T he dwuf beef :tnimals employed in these experiments werc of the 
.,."gus and Hereford breeds. While these animals had the: rypiaJ appear-
ance: of thyroidectomized catde, ( Brody, 190) short legs, "pot belly" 
and short dished nee, previous investigations, (Crenshaw, 19") showed 
normal qualitative mct:r.bolism of I '~' and normal response to thyroxint: 
and thyrotropic hormone, These animals ranged in weight from 200 to 
4'0 pounds and were from one to three years old. Only females were em· 
ployed in this study. 
The dairy animals, with the exceprion of No. 1'8, were sterile Jersey 
heifers r:mging in age from three to four years. During the study these 
animals were also being used in an investigation of experimental indut-
tion of lactation. During the course of the thyroid studies Ihese animals 
r«dved daily subcutaneous inj«rions of 100 milligrams of progesteront: 
and 100 microgram.s of estradiol benzoate in oil. These nets are nOled 
since Wolterink It al. (19'0) reported that estrogen increased thyrOid 
activity in the far, while Reineke and Saliman (19'3) found that simul_ 
taneous injection of progeSterone and estrogen inhibited thyroid function 
in this sp«ies. 
No. 158 W15 a year old Jersey heifer which did not receive estrogen-
progesterone treatment during the experiment. 
Effier 0/ II Sing" Dm IJ/ Thyroxint IJn IN Pilllilll,,-Thyroid 5)"111111 of 
Cattir-Sincc a single large dose of thyroxine was found to have a pro-
longed effect on the pituitary-thyrOid system of the gOat, similar studies 
were made in cattle. 
As in rhe goat, 70 rnicrocuries of 1'" per 100 pounds body weight 
were injected into the jugular vein. Five to seven days were allowed for 
the maximum uprake and conversion of inorganic p SI to thyroxine be-
RESEARCH B Uu..ETIN 617 3l 
forc cXOj!cnous thyroxinc was administcrc:d. 
Du;arf B«f Callu-Two dwarf bc:ef animals, No. 127 and No. 641, 
WCfC givcn a singlc injection of L.thyroxine at 0.25 2nd 0.5 milligr21T1$ 
per 100 pounds body weight, rcspcctively. Dwarf No. 176 served as a 
control in this cxperimem. At both dosc: roues, a progtessive reduction in 
thc lUI tagged hormonc of the blood was obsc:rvc:d during the first th~ 
days after administmion of thyroxinc ( Fig. 14). While blood samples 
wcrc not obtained on thc fi fth and six th days, on the seventh and ninth 
days large inaeascs .... ·crc notc:d in thc ndioactivity of the blood, indint-
ing that thyrOid function was resumed. 
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Figu~ I~_ T b( (ff"«t of tbyroxine upon tbyroid function of dW1.ri bttf animals 
as Jho .... " by me th yro ><in(-!ik( I '" of blood. 
Dttiry CoUIJ-Concurrentiy. a similar cxperiment was conductc:d with 
tWO OUNre dairy cows (Fig. l ~). Thyroxine ~s administered at the rOlte 
of 0.5 millignm per 100 pounds body weight to each of the animals. As 
had been obsc:rvc:d in gom (Fig. 10) and dwarf beef ~imals (Fig. 14). a 
progressive decrease in the ndioactivity of the blood occurred during the 
first three to four days. followed by a rise: on the sevcnth day. Blood S2m-
pies ukcn on thc ninth and twelfth days after thyroxinc injIXtions were 
highcr than on thc fourth day but indieatc:d a progressive decreasc: :u the 
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Figure 15_The effect of a single dose of J.-thyroxine upon ,he rhyroid func_ 
tion of the mature dalry cow as shown by the thyroxine-li ke I '" of the hlood. 
secretion of 1m t~ggt'd thyroid hormone followt'd its norma.l courSt'. The 
aveuge daily tempcnrure fangc:d betwt't'n 34° F and 47° F, 
In C'ach of theSt' short term experiments, thyroid function was never 
completely inhibited, regardless of the si~e of the administered dose. 
These findings are in a.ccord with those of Wolff (1951) and Albert 
(19'1), who found a. vuying degree of autonomous thyroid activity in 
the hypophyst'Ctomized ra.t. Whik simibt observations ha.ve been made 
in the human (Grc<:r, 1951), further studies should be made in cmle afta 
prolonged administration of thyroida!1y-active materials. 
EstimattJ of IhI Thyroid Stcruion &tit of CaUu - While previous ex-
periments indiant'd that the thyroid se:ccetion rate of cattlc W1IS far lower 
than previous estima.tes a.5 shown by the duration of effect of a single 
dose, investigations were made in da.iry carde using a large dose of thy-
roxine to inhibit thyroid function as completdy as possible. This was 
followed by progressivdy decrC'asing doses until thyroid activity was re-
sumt'd. 
Dairy CAuk- Three non-berating Jersey cows were ust'd in an at-
tempt to determine the thyroid St'eretion fate. A dose: of 0.' milligr:un of 
L-chyroxine pcr 100 pounds body weight wa.s administered to tWO ani-
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Figure 16_E.timatit>n of the daily thyroid sccrct ion UtC of thc mature dairy 
cow. (Cow No. 158 un·ed .. a contcol animol and did nOt re«jvc thyroxine.) 
mlls (No. 583 and No. 544) five days after the injection of 70 micro-
curies <>f I' ll per 100 pounds body weight. One animal (No. 158) was 
used as l control. Four days after the inje<:tion of the 0.5 milligram dose:, 
0.08 milligram per 100 pounds body weight was injected for three con· 
se<:utive days. At three·day intervals the dose was progressively reduced 
to 0.04, 0.02 and om milligram per 100 pounds body weight. Apparent· 
ly, thyroid activity of the tWO treated anim:als was progressively reduced 
until the 0.04 milligram level was reached (Fig. 16). During the 0.04 and 
0.02 and 0.01 dosage range, thyroid activity was rapidly resumed in cow 
No. 583 and cow No. '44. It can be esrimated ftom these results that 
the thyroid secretion rate of these animals ranged betwccn 0.04 and 0.02 
milligram per 100 pounds body weight per day. 
A survey of the literature fails to reve:l..l dat:a on the thyroid secretion 
rate of catde other chan that of Schultze and Turner (194,). They found 
that the :administr:ation of 10 milligrams of D,L.thyroxine returned milk 
secretion to approximately norm:al in the thiourea fed cow. From these: 
data, a daily thyroid Se<:retion rare equivalent to 0.5 milligram of I,..chy-
roxine per 100 pounds body weight can be calculated. Since the effect of 
MISSOURI .... C IUCU LTUItA L EXPERIME/'I.'T STATION 
lower thyroxine dose rates was not reported by these im'estigators, it u 
possible that much lower dose ranges could have returned these animals 
to normal lactation. 
In Vivo Measuremenc of Thyroidal In, in the Bovine 
In this phase of the investigations, equipment became available for 
i" viw determinat ion of thyroidal!''' and a method for ohraining highly 
reproducible measurements was dt"Veloped. 
Equipmmt Dtvt/()pmtnt. 
Several investigators have developed methods for determination of 
thyroidal I I" in laborarory animals (Fish tl ai., 1952; Blincoe, 19H; 
Brown·Grant, 1955; Fredrickson tl al., 1955). Extensive investigations 
have been made in developing methods for measurement of In, in the: 
thyroid gland of the human. Fundamentall y, the la tter methods consist 
of locating one or more reeeptors (GM tubes or scintillation counters) at 
approximately 30 centimeters from the thyroid gland. Perlmutter It aJ. 
(195 1) demonstrated tha t at a distance of 30 centimeters between tlx: 
radioactive soutce and the re<:eptor, a variation in loo.tion of I centimeter 
produced :I. mean of 3 percent difference, compared with a mean of 42 
percent di fference at a distance of 1 centimeter. The inverse-square law, 
i.e., the intensity of radiation is inversely proportional to rhe squa re of 
the dis rance between the source of radiation and the point of measure· 
ment, indicates that precision measurementS of thyrOidal I I" should be 
made at as great a distance as the sensitivity of rhe delecror will permir. 
Equipmnrl for &Slrailli,,! tlx A"imal-Since the distance betWeen the 
thyroid gland and the receptor had ro remain constmr during the: period 
of measuro:ment, the had and neck of the animals were immohili~ed with 
a Ranger Speed Table.- (Fig. 17 ) This head holder was attached to a 
Ranger Cartle Chute or attached to the metal upright bars of a <:auk stall 
(f ig. 18). The head holder was attached to the chute at a point 31 inches 
above the fIoot. Portions of the' head holder dire<:tly below the throat were 
removed to allow aCCeU to the thyroid region . 
.... fter a shon training period, dairy cows and calves can be handled 
in rhis appararus without excitemem. Dairy animals that are trained to 
lead can be lundled with the head holder attached to a cattle stall. When 
handling beef animals or untrained dairy animals, restraim in a «ttk 
chute is required during the training period. 
&uiiatitm Dtttaing Equipmmt- A scintillation coumer was cmployed. 
T his instrument is 30 to 50 rimes more efficient than the GM tube. The 
one used contained a 1" xl" NaI (thallium act ivared) crystal, and wu 
°Do:lphi ProductS Co., Delphi. Ind. 
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FI8"' e 17 _ f n vi.., determination of thyroidal I'" In the bovine. 
f igu re 18_Scincillation co"ntCr ,nd head holder attached to' caalc snll . 
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Figure 19-Combil ... ioll al>1Iytical .... ,e mCtCt a..d SOller uIlit .employed f ... 
meUurement of ,hyroid~1 I"'. 
connected by a la-fool coaxial cable to a combination seder and analyti-
C2l me meter (Fig. 19). 
The he2d holder wu modified to permit attachment of the scintilla-
tion counter holder on a flexible 1rm. The flexible arm allowed adjustment 
of the eoumer in vertical and horizontal poSitions under the thyroid reo 
gions of the throat of the animal. 
To develop a sturdy spacer, twO steel rods, 6 millimeters in diameter 
and 30 centimeters in length, were attached to the scintillation counrer 
holder. The upper end of the steel rods terminated in a steel ring lOY.! 
centimeters in diameter, which was reinforced by a bisecring sted rod 
(Fig. 20). A spring balance was insetted bet .... een the coumer holder and 
the flexible arm ro allo .... rhe adjustment of uniform pres.sure between 
the throat and spacer (Fig_ 21). This device minimized the elfea of varia-
ble dewbp size and provided for reproducible geometry. 
In optI1l.tion, the front of the steel spacer ring was pbced at the 
posterior aspect of the cricoid cartibge. The spacer ring in this posi tion 
covered the first t .... o or three tI1l.cheal rings. These anatomical landmarks 
in the region of the thyroid gbnd were easily located by palpation of the 
neck. Maximum counting I1I.tes were consistently observed in this region. 
Figure 20-Sf>2ccr ~nd Sled ring located over the thyroid gbnd, 
Figuu 21-Scintilbtion counter . n'd flexible urn in position for operation. 
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EXJ1"imtntai MnhodJ- Th~ :animals available for the preliminary 
study were dli fY and dwarf bed elUde fcd and housed in :a unit separate 
from the Universiry herd. All :animals were: allowed access [0 iodized we 
during the cxperimental period. 
From 100 to m microcuries of carrier-free: radioiodine (NaI'U) were 
injected imfllvenously into C:Kh :animal at the beginning of the: (xptri-
ment:al period, the amount injected varying with the dunrion of the 0;. 
periment. The results have: been expressed in terms of pc:w::nragc: of rhe: 
injected dose:. Corrcnions were made for the radioactive decay of I" '. 
Correaions were: no! made: for absorption of gamm:a r.ldiation by Ihe neck 
or the: sp:acer ring, since rhcscc corrections were assumed to be const:ant 
for ('leh individual animal throughout the: experiment. The discriminator 
d reuit was adjusted so (hat low energy gamma radiation due to back· 
scatter was c:liminaced from the me:uuremenQ. 
Uptake and Release of I IJ' by rhe Bovine T hyroid 
The three Jersey cows, ranging in weight from 900 to 1200 pounds. 
were injected with carrier·free NaI' '', and measurements of thyroidal 
I'" were m3de daily with the described C<juipment for 14 days. Maximum 
observed upllke of 1m by the bovine thyroid variC<! from 48 ro 72 hours 
after injeCtion. Afrer this period of time the release of 1'" as thyroid 
hormone exceeded the rate of uptake. Thyroid radioKrivity began an ex· 
ponenrial decline, with the rate of dedine being depc:ndenr primarily up-
on the rate of release of thyroid hormone and secondarily upon the up· 
take rate of I'" from meubolized thyroid hormone. 
When I' s'.tagged thyroxine is releued into the blood, it is men· 
boli:w:l in V2rious cells of rhe body and I' s, is removed from the Cllrbon 
skeleton of the thyroxine molecule. /\5 a result of this process, 113 ' again 
becomes available to the thyroid and the kidney. It is assumed that sud!. 
1' '' is collected by the thyroid in exactly the same manner as the initial 
injection of I U '. T his puxc:ss is called "recycling" or' reutilization" of 
iOdine. The true rale of release of thyroid hormone is masked to the ex· 
tent and degree that rcqding I U ' occurs. 
When lines are fitted by the method of least squares to the dat:.l. ob· 
tained during the rele:.l.se phase, it can be: seen th :.l.t the daily measure-
ments follo w very dosd y {he calculated slope and that average dai ly 
temper:.l.ture variations (19 to 40 0 F) do not affect daily measurements 
(Fig. 22). 
Standard errors apparently were quite low when compared with the 
data of Blincoe and Brody (19"). 
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fig"ll' 22 _ Upc~kc and « Icue of I '" from tbe: bovilH: tbyroid. The k. values 
Ill' nile coru ..... u for n:lcue of I '" oorrcned for n:uulizaoon. 
Rlite of Response and Dundon of Acrion of Thyroxine 
in Dwad Beef Animals 
Since: pre:vious investigations indin.ted that the: lowc:$! levels of thy-
roxine:·like I '" in the blood ... ere: found three: to four days after injection 
of thyroxine: the rate of response: of the thytoid to injected thyroxine wu 
in'-e$tigated by in "WD mwure:mem as well as by blood studies. 
Two dwarf beef animals wcre: injected ",'ith ndioiooine and mc:-asure· 
me:nt5 of thyroidal 1'1' were made: for a five: day period. At this time a 
single: inje:crion of 0.' mi!ligram of L-thyroxine: was made and a blood 
sample: taken. Due to the low ambient temperature during the e:xperi-
ment the release of I 'l' from the thyroid Wa5 npid and the effects or the 
thyroxine injection were readily apparent. Within one <hy the: effect of 
the single: dose was apparent in both animah and the loss of thyroidal 
I' ll was inhibited for three or more <hys (Fig. 23). 
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f;~un:: 23- The effect of 1 Jingle injection of thyroxine on the .elc',",c of thy. 
tadal I '" and blood leI/cit of th yroxine-like " " (8 utanol roluble I OJ '). 
The lotl{csf levels of "thyroxine-like p u" in blood were: found three: 
to fow: d:ays after injection of myrolCinc (Fig. 23) . This experiment clarly 
demonstr:l.tes thu the dr«t of thyroxine all, the thyroid-pituitary system 
of c:attlc: is npid and tha t the slow row:: of di$1ppeuance of lut from the 
blood is due: to the ra rc: of tiuue utiliu tion o f preformed I' " ugged 
hormone. 
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Figu« 24-The effea: of vuying d05C'S of 6·methyl thiouracil (MTU) on thy-
roid function in oltle. 
Effects of Goitrogens on T hyroid Function in C~ttle 
Since the rdase of thyroidal P St proceeds at t slow I1I.rC' in curle, 
espe<ially at higher temperatures, goitrogen! were administered to block 
the r(utiliudon of I'" from the thyroid hormone. In order to est1lblish 
the dose nlte, three non.Jact1ldng CO'\I:$ were injected "'ith r2dioiooine 1nd 
measurements of thyroidal 1''' were made for seven days. On the seventh 
day 6-methyl thiouracil was administered by capsule at the fllC of 6 grams 
per day. 
In all animals except No. 3626 an appuent increase in the ratc of re-
lease of thyroidal 1''' was observed (Fig. 24). After tWO to three days, 
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the dose w~s incre~sed to 12 gr~ms per day and all animals responded at 
this dosage leveL Since the largest animal weighed about 1200 pounds, it 
was concluded that one gram per 100 pounds body weight was suffici· 
em to prevent the reutilization of I'" by the thyroid. Since the count· 
ing device was in an early stage of developmem, large errors were evi, 
dent in day to day mo::.lsurements but the effect of thiouracil was readily 
apparent. Subsequent experiments indicHed that 1 gram of 6·methyl 
thioutacil or thiouncil po:r day per 100 pounds body weight produced the 
maximum effect in mature d~ i ry animals and dwarf be.:f animals. 
Estimation of the T hyrOid Secretion 
Rate of Dai ry Cau le 
Four non.lactating dairy cows were injected with I ' ''. After a con· 
trol period of four days during which dai ly measurements of thytOldal 
I"" were made, thiouncil was administered at the t':I.te of I gram po:r 100 
pounds body weight. At the same time L·thyroxllle was administered by 
the subcutaneous route at 0,02, 0.04, 0.08 and 0.16 milligram per 100 
pounds body weight on successive days. In all animals and at all levels 
of thyroxine in jection, thyroid funct ion WH not inhibited, as indicated 
by a rapid rate of release of 1''' in the thiouracil created animals (Fig. 2~). 
In subsequent study the amount of thyroxine injected was increased 
to an initial dose of 0.2 milligram per 100 pounds body weight for tWO 
successive days. Measurements of thyroidal 1" " were made on the third 
day. T his regime was cominued with dosages of 0.4 milligt':l.m and 0.6 
mill igram of L.thytoxine da ily. In all :.tnim.:I.!s inhibition of thyroid func· 
tion was observed at or before the end of the 0.6 mill igram period, in· 
dicHing th at sufficient thyroxine was present in the anim11s to prevent 
the secretion of thyroid:l.! I'" (Fig. 26). However, in all animals, thyroid 
function was inhibited for seven days after the injection of thyroxine was 
discontinued. After this period thyroid function was resumed, as indiQted 
by a rapid decrease in thyroidal ]"'. 
Two interpretations Qn be made of the dar1 obtained. First, the nrc 
of metabolism of thyroxine in the dairy cow was so slow that consider-
able amounts of thyroxine remained in the body for long petiods after 
cessation of injection. However, in the r~bbi t, Brown·Gr~nt (19"), and 
in the fowl, Biellier (1955), demonstrated that the metabolism of thy. 
roxine is rapid and that thyroid function rapidly returns to normal levds. 
The second interpretation of the observed dara could be that the recovery 
of the pituitary·thyroid system after replacement therapy with thyroxine 
requires several days before normal funcrion is established. 
-~ 
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Figu~ 2~_ The effect of low douges of thyroxine ~nd optimum douges of 
thiouracil on thyroid function. 
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Figure 26- The inhibition of ,hyroid function by thyroxine in 'hiouncil ilcd 
artie. 
DISCUSSION 
I n (he ;l.hsence of established. me[hods for estimation of {he thyroid 
hormone secretion r.w: of in[let aninuls, seven! approaches to thiS prob-
lem were investigated. In [he rat, the response of the pituitary-thyroid 
system to thyroxine is rapid as shown by a prompt depression of the 
org:.l.nically bound iodine of blood. Similar results have been observed in 
the chicken and turhy (Biellier, 1955 ). 
Ar thyroxine dos1ge noges below the normll! secretion ratc, a quan-
titative inverse reJuionship w~s found between exogenous thyroxine and 
the "thyroxine-like" iodine of the blood. This rd~tionship lends itse:!f 
readily to estimation of the thyroid secretion ute of animals and can be 
made the basis of asny for thyroidally-active materials. 
When comparisons are made between groups of anim~ls with a 
single dose leve:! for each group, the duration of effect of exogenous hoc-
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mone is not of puticular importance:. On the other hand, if the thyroid 
hormone secretion rate of individual animals is to be estimated by admin-
istration of varying dosages of thyroxine and subsequent me1.$urement of 
I'" metabolism, the duration of effect of single: donges upon the pirui-
rary-thyroid system becomes of critical importance. 
In the prescnt studies on brge animals, estimates have bc:en made of 
the duration of the effect of brge doses of thyroxine by invesligacion of 
changes in The thyroxine.like 1' '' fracdon of blood, since smaller phys-
iological doses do not appear to allow sufficient time for tissue utiliu-
tion of Ihe 1' '' tagged hormone in the blood. It should be pointed OUt 
in this rc:gud that while: rc:sults obrained in rhe present investigation in-
diem thaI thyroid function is at irs lowest level (W() ro three <bys afrer the: 
administration of thyroid hormone, as shown by' Ihyroxinc:-like" 1m 
levels in blood, adminiSTered thyroid hormone actually exem its effc:a 
rapidly upon the pituit2ty-thyroid system, as shown by thyroidal I' ~' 
measurements. 
Since thyroid function is rapidly inhibi ted by exogenous thyroxine, 
the prolonged. decline of 1' ~1 ragged hormone in the blood may be: dUl': 
to a slow nle of tissue merabolism of preformed hormone in the blood. 
G.kubtions made from the data of Blincoe: ( 19' ~) indiate a half-life: 
of thyroid hotmone in the blood of dairy cattle nnging from 19 to lOS 
hours, and further suggest that a slow raTe of hormone merabolism is re-
sponsible for the prolonged decline of blood Ihyroxine-Iike I'" afrer thy· 
roxine is administered. The investigations of Greer (19'1), however, in· 
dicate a slow response of the pituitary-thyroid syStem to exogenous thy-
roid hormone in the human as shown by a reduced thyroidal uptake: of 
I'u after eight days of medication as compared with four. 
When thiouracil and thyroxine were administered simultaneously 
to <biry animals which had receive<! I"', the nte of release: of thyroidal 
1' '' was reduced. :tS the dose of thyroxine was increased until com ple:re 
inhibition of endogenous thyroid hormone W2li obser .. ed. Relatively large: 
doses of thyroxine were requi red to inhibit thyroid function (0. 2 to 0.4 
mg. per 100 pounds body weight) but the effect of exogenous thyroxine 
on thyroid function continued for sevenl days after cessation of injections. 
Thc:sc: du~ 1$ well :tS the dua obt~ined from blood studies indicate th2r 
thyroxine mcnbolism progresses at a slow nte in large: animals. 
The dua suggest that eStimates of the daily secretion of thyroxine 
in nttle lire tOO low by the blood methods and to high by the in viI<) 
measuremenc technique. In both cases, the carry-over of previous doses 
of thyroxine appears to mask Ihe rrue picture to some extcnt. 
The problem involved may be indicated by an example of enda-
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genous thyroid hormone secretion. If a given cow secreteS onc uniT of 
hormone during a 2<4-hour period and if the hormone were completely 
met'lbolized during a 2<1·hoUf period, [he level of circui1lling hormone: 
would equal the secretion !';Itt. Ho .... evcr, if the thyroid hormone S«feted 
e:tch day was not metabolized as r:apidly as il WlS se<:rcred, [hen some of 
the hormone s«teted one day would still be biologically aclive [he nexr 
day. If the daily hormone scnelion was not completely metabolized for 
[beet: or more days, then the amount of (it(ut,dng hormone would ex· 
(ted the daily secretion rue. AI The pre5(:nr time ;1 is not known how 
long a singk day's secretion of thyroxine by a cow i$ biologially df«-
dye. It is suggested that the answer (0 Ihis problem may be determined 
by the injection of , single dose of I'".t,gged thyroxine imo a 
cow (the escimm:d daily secretion nte) and then ·determining the time re-
quired for its metabolism i.e., its excrelion. Thioul1icil would be admin· 
istered during the test period to prevem the rcuti lization of the metab-
olized I"'. W ith data on the half·life ofndi02etive thyroxine available, 
it will be possible to compute the rime required for a $Cries of daily doses 
of thyroxine to reach a stlte of equilibrium in the body and at the cessa-
tion of injections, the time required for thyroxine to be metabolized, i.e. 
to become no longer physiologiClolly act;\·e. 
As indicated above it is our belief that the time tequired fot the · 
pitui tary.thyroid system to retUfn to normal function when thyroxine in· 
jections ,te discominued is due to the dow metabolism of the residual 
thyroxine in the body. It is possible that the pituit2ry.thyroid system may 
hil to return to normal equilibrium e\·en when the exogenous thyroxine 
has hccn metabolized. While this alterna tive is t<:natively rejected, it will 
be possible to detetmine if it is rrue when data hccomes available on the 
avenge ote of metabolism of thyroxine in the hovine. 
In initiating these studies to develop methods by which the thyrox. 
inc =erion nrc could be estim,ted in the imact ,nimal, the equipmem 
available required dut study of ndi02ctiviry of the blood be made. These 
studies have contributed much to our understanding of thyroid phys-
iology. The equipment descr ibed in th is bulletin now makes possible 
highly repeatable ill IIWtJ measutementS of thyroid gland radioactivity. In 
contrast to the disrurbances inherent in obtaining frequent blood samples, 
the measuremem of ndioactivity of the thytoid gb.nd reduces the dis· 
turb:mce to the tnined animal, avoids red.ious and cumbersome 12bontory 
work with the blood, and permits day to day observations of the changes 
occurring in the thyroid gland. 
While the escimates of the thyroxine secretion I1ite obtained by the 
method described may be slightly ahove the actual thytoxine sectetion 
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r~re due to the slow rate of metabolism of thyroxine in the bovine and 
its carry·over effect, study of this problem may make possible a correction 
for this effect. In the meantime the method described will provide a valu· 
able index of the variation in thyroid activity in cattle under standardized 
conditions. 
Thiouracil or 6·methyl thiouracil at the rate of 1 gram per 100 
pounds body weight has been shown to inhibit the reutilization of 1'" 
by the thyroid of the mature bovine. Larger doses may be requited for 
young animals. Smaller dosages may be used if the dose is divided and 
administered at intervals during the day since thiouracil is rapidly me-
tabolized. 
Two additional criteria of thyroid function in the bovine are sug-
gested by these invescigacions, first, the rate constant for release of thy-
roid~l I'" corrected for reutdization and, second, the nae conStint for ~ 
lease of thyroidal 113 ' when reutilization is blocked by the administration 
of goitrogen. Since the !;wo values differ considerably, it should be pointed 
our that the former value is based upon a mathematical correction for 
reutilization of iodine whereas the latter value is based upon direct 0b-
servations of the release of thyroidal 1'>1 while reUlilization is inhibited 
by goitrogens. 
The ]arter method provides a sensitive criteria of thyrOid hormone 
release. For comparing the relative thyroid activity of groups of animals 
or of individual animals under varying phySiological states where esti-
mated thyroxine secretion rates are unimportant this latter criteria of thy. 
roid activiry is recommended. 
SUMMARY 
1. Methods have been proposed for the determinacion of rhe thy-
roid hormone secretion rare of intact animals by the administration of 
graded levels of thyroxine lnd concurrent studies of the extent of inhibi-
tion of thyroid function as shown by I '" blood changes and by in vivo 
measuremenrs of rhe thyroid gland. 
2. The pituitary-thyroid system of rhe rat was found to show a rapid 
guantitative response to exogenous thyroxine as indicated by reduced 
levels of blood I '" tagged hormone. 
3. Using the blood method, rhe average daily thyroid hormone sec~ 
tion rate of the female rat of our stock was estimated as '.63 micrograms 
of D,L-thyroxine per 100 grams body weight at an environmental tem· 
perature of 70° F., compared with the estimate of 2.32 micrograms at a 
temperature of about 90° F. These dara arc quite similar to estimates of 
rhe thyroxine secretion rate of our rats by the ,IIoitrO,llen technique. 
" 
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4. In several spedes, :l.fi:er thyroxine was ldminisrcred, a progressive 
depression of the 1''' bbeled thyroid hormone in blood was observed for 
three or more days, followed by a progressive increase. 
5. The duration of physiological action of exogenous thyroid hor-
mone: has been measured in the goaT, in dwarf bed catde, and in dairy 
cattle by the administntion of I"', followed, after 2 or 3 days, by the 
injection of thyroxine and seri:.l.i assays of the radioactivity of the thyroid 
hormone in the blood. 
6. In the goat a single injection of 1.2 milligrams per 100 pounds 
body weighT of lrthyroxine of L- triiodothyronine was found to inhibit 
thyroid funcrion for at least three days. 
7. In the m2ture d:liry cow a single injccrion of 0.5 milligram of L-
thyroxine per 100 pounds body weight inhibited thyroid function for at 
Ieasr three days. 
8. In dwarf beef cattle single inje<.:tions of L-thyroxine at levels of 
0.25 or o . ~o milligr:l.m per 100 pounds body weight inhibited thyroid 
function three or more days. These observations :l.re beHeved to indicue 
that dw:l.rf beef curle have pituitaries :l.nd thyroid gbnds compar:able to 
normal catrle in response to exogenous thyroxine. 
9. These findings are interpreted :l.S indicating :I. slow r:ate of metabo-
lism of the thyroid hormone in the body r:ather rhan a slow fate of re-
sponse of the pituitary.thyroid system to exogenous hormone. 
10. Preliminary investigations employing a modification of the radio-
iodine·thyroxine te<.:hnique proposed by BieHier (19") indicated:l. daily 
L-thyroxine secretion r:ate r:anging from 0.04 to 0.075 mi!ligr:am per 100 
pounds body weight in mature female dairy goats. 
II. Employing similar techniques, estimates of the daily L-thyroxine 
secretion tare per 100 pounds body weight r:anged berween 0.02 and 0.0:1 
milligrams in mature non·lactatmg Jersey cows. 
12. Equipment permitting .precision in villlJ measurementS of thytoidal 
I'" in catde has been described. 
13. Thiour:acil or 6-methyl thiour:acil at the r:ate of one gram per 100 
pounds body weight has been shown to inhibit the reutiHzarion of I 'l! 
from metabolized thyroxine in mature dairy animals. T his amount may 
~e considered the upper level of dosage required to inhibit thyroid func· 
non. 
14. EstimateS of the daily L-thyroxine secretion rate by in vivo mea· 
surement of thyroidal I'" during concurrent administr:ation of thiour:acil 
and increasing dosages of L-thyroxine ranged between 0.2 and 0.6 milE-
gr:am per 100 pounds body weight in dairy c1trle, but carry-over of un· 
metabolized thyroxine was observed for as long as seven days after injec. 
tion ccased. This method is considered s1tisfactory as a practinl index of 
thyroidal function if standard conditions arc maintained. 
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